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Af~(J::- w:msidering all important eleillsnts in the -poultry, egg, and
turke7 O1::'".,")OK for next )'ear, ard assuming ';;hat there will be a considerable
increo,se in the general level of consumer demani, the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics e~pects:

The feed-ef£, ratio

to continue less favorable from the poultry

pr()iucers-'-vie~vp;int'--'than last yeClr and possibly' less favorable than the

1928-37 average.
Ha:Y.2l1.~cpE.s.. dVI1:l1B:...J2!lQ, therefore, to be somewhat smaner than the
large hatch of 1939.
~r.iD.B:...il.2.9k§.

~IDar.~~j;,iPEs

in

in

19L~C

to be somewhcLt larger than in 1939.

19l~0,

tterefore, to be slightly larger than in 1939.

~,K.Q:ri~_ to remain J.ess favorable than a year e::iTlisr to producers
for t~1e remainder of 1939 becs-use ~)f lar8'er stora:;e l101dings a!ld some
incre20s8 in current productS,on. The eff8ct of lareer consumers' income on
prices during 1940 as ('.om.ared,vi th a ~rear earlier is expected to more than
offset the effect of any probable increase in :;;.>roduction un1e,~s winter
weather conditions are unusually mild.

MaLf~ting§_'2L,1::'9g1tr7,!.Jl.e.?-:Y_in t~18 first lL,lf of 1940 to be larger
than in 1939 because of the ii,ea'!,' J.5'39 hatch of both chickens and turkeys.
Poultry marketings in the last ~jalf of 1940 to be srnaller because of the
expected smaller 1940 hatch.

Fall- §D9-_ w~Dt~F.j:lIgj.J-gT_l?I9.g.~ction to 1)8 somewhat larger than last
year's reoord high production unless relative feed costs increase
considerably. If :;roduction increa::;es, the si tuat"ion is likGl' to be
less favorable for producers than in the preceding year.
StQI§'K,E!_flY.9glrf'_9.f,p.911_1~rL!1l§_8:~ in early 1940 to be larger than in
1939. The into-storage movement in late 1940 to be smaller than in 1939
because of smaller ma.rketings.

Prices of chickens to b0 18,38 favorable in the winter of 1939-40
them a:ear-'earii~r-'lie--;ause of ::;-r0atly increased marketings. In the spring
of 1940, the effect of increased consumer incomes on prices may offset the
effect of the ex])ected larger ma.rketings as comQared with a year earlier.
The expected decrease in mark6ting in the latter 11::'1lf of 19lj.0 will tend to
increase prices as compared 'J'Jith 1939.
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Cash farm income from poultry and eggs in 1940 to be larger than in
1939 because oi-Irrrprov~d consumer d6mand. However. feed costs will also
be :nigher.
TurkeL.Pri2.es through the remainder of this season to be less
favorable to prod.ucers th'1n a year earlier.
Turlf~: r:I2c:l.ll.9:tio]l in 1940 to be somewhat smaller than the record
crop of 1939, v~l1icl1 was 22 percent above last year and 1.5 percent above the
previous record high ,9roduction in 1936.

Any influonce which the European War ma;r ~~ave on prices for poultry
al~d e€'ES ivill be largely a result of its offects on our domestic economy,
since it is nJt probable that exports of poultry m01":Lts or of eggs and egg
products will increase 'i,i thin thu next .rear to a suffichmt extent to
affect pricos matGrially. Imforts in 1933 were less than one-fourth of
1 percent of domestic "Toductj,on and have been equally small so far in
1939 and, thereforG, need not be considered.

e

The genoral stimulus of ths war to domsstic business activity and
consumer incomas will add to the domostic demand for poultry and eggs
but duriIlg the next 6 to 12 mont:1s the poultry industnr probabl~.T will not
be greatly aff6cted by the war.

In contrast to sorno of tho othor agricultural 2roducts, 8 ggs and
poultry were not imj)ortant in our export trade to Europe during thE:i World
War.
At no time durin8' or immediatsly following that war did the value
of egg exports repr6sont more than approximately 2-1/2 percent of t he cash
farm income from this product. Ths follO'vving table shows how these exports
vari ed during this period. Exports of poultry meat were eV6n less important
thaD those of eggs, anj nevor represented more than 1-1/2 percent of the
farm cash income from this sourC8. The great majority of these exports
wsre shipped to Latin Ambrican countries, with only a small percentage
going to El~ropo. (The Latin American countries have greatly incrsased
their prodnct:i,on of poultry 8,nd 8ggS since the World War. so this
market will bu available only to a limited extent during the pressnt war).

e
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-3United St'1tes eXDorts of 8gg3 2Xld egg products aut of
poultry me:_ct, fiscul year b0cj,nrlinz July 1, 190~)-20

.. ----------,- - Value
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ThE; major effect of tho i'V'ol'ld War 0[1 the pOllltry'indt:.strywas-th8
rssu1-t of chd.r1Zc;s in th0 g'enGr:il ixiCG 10'101. Frices of s:::x;c:"fic
co:-n::lodities seldom charlge ut t~-:o SL,,;!1C:; rat:,; Vl.18L violent clLngc;s in the
gG~1erdl ,Jrice level tal:u pl'''c~;.
HON8V8I', r5,ct-s for cCI't':lin c;roucs of
cO::luoditios do change in a similar w"Coy.
Following t~H::; start of tr:::o v'Ter}'} ,.u1' '~_L Aucust 1914, th6rG was a
bri0f up'!nJ,rd movG:T!<,.mt in cO:ilrf,o'l~ t:, :l'::'cvS, 8im~,lar t<) that whO ch has
C'0C1lrr6d since th,.:: oCltbreak of -c::~j ~:r'.J,-.ent 'N <11'.
E',')llowlng tho flurry at
the beginning of the v'lorld '{Jar, th0rc:; was no significant chD.nge in ()ric6~
of agricultural commodi ti6S for u)ou'b 2 Y0:trS. In 1916 the index of
wholosale foud priess began to risE.:- and rricGs a cgzs rmd chic3:8ns followed.
Th.:; ris0 in 6gg pricGs 1)e;came f\';cparont in SGptGmb,jr of thcct :yoar - SOlle
2 years ',lfter the war started.
The all-time high in farm ;:rices for eggs
vms rGaclH"d in D8c Jmb,,;r 1919 whon thGy '\,XC 69.6 cents per dozeD.. This
was about 18 cents a doz,.;n hig....lGr them thb f arm price of o!5.S,S ".i.t the time
of the signing of thb Ardlsticec, 13 months beforo. The all-:-time high of
chicksu pric()s was rGach8cl in 1920 whon, durinc April and July, the;
farm price 'Nas 28.4 cGnts 8, ;'o'.mJ.. As a m~i,tter of f:::Lct, the rDst-WQ,T period
from 1918 through 1920 was tJn8 (If much high'-,r 1-ricGs for poultry and ages
tha.-'1 was the poriod of actu'-,l 'in.:r 'operations.
'
i
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·food pricss and fari,; prices of poultry feed, chickens
and eggs, 1910-2.3
.
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Feed costs were high in relation to chicken and egg prices during
the period when general prices were increasing rapidly; feed costs wGre
Inw in relation to chicken and egg prices during the period of dtJclining
prices in the post-war depression. As a result of the unfavorable feedegg ratio, farm production of e-ggs dro~)]ed off slightly from 1916 to
1918. Poultry producers were in a loss favorable position during the actual
period of the war than were produoers of some of the other staple farm
commodities.
Possible 1:ffects of thi:) l'rE!.§2Et War
It is not :probable that expOrts of poultry meats or of eggs Dnd
egg products will incroas~ 'ivi th.i:l the next year to R sufficient extent
to af"f$('t pri.ce·a IlU31.:t";r.ia1'+Y.
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-5During the last !(;w ~rGars, most Euro))ean conntries have be~n
attempting to become self-s'1fficient so far as their supplies of
agricultural c~mmodi ties are conc',orned and t:1:LS hn,s been true in connection
with poultr:" and eggs. At the outbreak of, the 9re,,7;Ous war many of the
belligert$nts were 'unl?repared with resj;.lect to food su;~pUes. This has not
been true in the case of the present' war, as the)T have been accumulE:Lting
stocks of some foods for just such a contingency. Furthermore, eggs and
poultry' hardly wohld be oonsidered basic food commodities for war purposes
in oontrast with more staple oonmodHies. ConS811uently, the immediate need
for imports into these countries h(:~s diminished.
Many of the countries in Europe that are neutral in the present
conflict have been on an export basis for poultry and eggs. If these
countries have difficulty in obtaining f8ed supplies, their production of
poultry ;Jroducts ma;y be somewl1at r8duced but this does not necessar:il~T
indicate that the United ,States will be able to increase its exports
correspondingly since the belligerent nations may ourtail t~leir
consumption of IJoultry and eggs.
The; gromh of the frozen and dried egg industry in the Un'ited
States during recent y'ears is a factor that could tend to inoreasE;
exports slightly mOTe durinc;, the present ',war than they increE'cSed during
the World Viar. Ab;ut 4 perc.GGt of the totn. l eggs produced in the United
States from 1933 to 1937 we:;:e used in a dried or frozen form. Production
of frozen and dried egb'S oould be expanded 1uic1-:ly, but it is not
expeoted that any considerable pr01)ortion of the domestic egg production
will be exported in this form at loast within the next year.
It is evident th"J. t an~T lnfluence thd,t the war may have on poultry
and egG pricos will be largely a result of its effects on our domestic
6conorn;y-. The general stimUlus to domestic busindss acti vi ty and oonsumer
incomes will add to the domestic d,:;mand for noultry and eggs. During the
next 6 to 12 months, however, t:18 poultr,: industry probably will not be
greatly affected b~T the v'lar.

Feed supplies f'::;r livestook are ample again this season. Tl18 total
supply of all grains, in~luding wheat and 1:'Vheat products available for
feeding and carry-over, Hill be about 6 percent above the average of the
predrought puriod, 1928-32, and about 4 percent larger than the 1938 supply.
Feed-gra.in produoti("ln was abundant in mest of the Corn Belt States but
p00r in the plains area from ~~orth and South Dakota to Texas and in portions
of the Southern, NOrth Atl~'1tic ,:md }<"ar Western States. The unequal
distribution of the current produotion v:ill bo partly adjusted by a heavy
movement of f86der stock int,] 3ur:olus-fecd areas. The supply of feed grains
per grain-cons'.lffiing animal unit, aft0r alloi'iJine for an ~ncrease of about
7 percent in livestoc:~ numbers, is ,8stimi:ited to bu about 3p-eroent smaller
than a year ago but 8 percent 1ar:,)8r than the aVGrag6. for 1928-32'.
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-6Inring S'3pt'3mo'3r, 59 perc'3nt more;, eges W'3re r6'luireo;l to purchase
lO{' PO'lUr:l.S of v:mltry f06'1 at Chicago prices than a year earlier and 12
percent more than the 1928-37 ave.rs.ge. Almost 2-1/2 dozen more eggs Vlere
re'luired to bl~ 100 pounds of feed in this month in 1939 than in 1938.
The feed-egg ratio will probably' continue less favorable to producors than
last year and rna;)' be less favorable than the 1928-37 average.
Th8 f3ed-Ggg ratio at Chicago, by selected weeks 11
(Dozens of eggs requirod to buy 100 pounds of poultry ration)
..
--_ ..
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4.67

5.45

6.23

6.69

6.83

7.12

7.00

1938 ..... : 5.3()
1939 •.... : 5.02

6.68
6.52

6.89
6.38

6.7n
6.35

5.73
6.84

5. 44
7.45

5 • 50
6.71

6.65

6.06

5.19

4.33 4.09

4.26

3.91

3.48 3.56

6.13' 6.1e

bFThe-s6 data ar~ publish0d rnc:mthlY Inth-a Poultry-·and-Bgg-si.'tuation reports---'-issued by tho Department. Feed-egg and fet:Jd-chicken ratios b,,,8ed on
farm prices are Iublished in its Monthly Poultry ~d Egg ~roduct~on ~eport.

ThE:< total number of chicks hatched cO",:m6rcially during 1939 was
the largest for any y6~r cf record. Hatchings were arprflximately 21
perc6nt larger tbm thos;.:: of 1938, and 19 ljerceDt larg'er than in 1936-the previous high "Bar of rvcord. This increased production r8presents
in [,art an incroase ic the number of hatchery chicks bought by prod~1cers
for replacement and expansion purpos6s, 8.3 ,'!ell as a continuation of the
shift from home hatchings to con~orcial hatchings. Bec~uso of the shift
from farm to cOlllmercial hatchings, total hatchings have increased by a
smaller :percentage than have commercial hatchings.
Since 1929, when records on commercial hatchings first became
available, they have follC'wed a definite 3-year cycle' _ 1 ~Tear down and
2 years up. ShOUld this cycle be continued, fewer chicks will be
produced by hatch('ries in 1940 than 'Ivere produced in 1939.
The continuation of an unflOworable feed-egg ratio for the remainde:'
"f 1939 ".md the spring of 1940 as compared ',vith a year earlier will
probably reduce the dc-mnnd f'or chicks, 6Bp8cinlly as there will be fewe:::
needed f\')r floC'k-pui lrl.i.~1g pnrP0geA vwing to some expansiC'n in the Dl1.11Cer
N- pnl ]ctA J'trLserl. t.his ;Toar And refAJnal {Ol" t't<:&:,-p.~'\..'dl!('i~g pm-1Y'se.s.

e
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o,} Saptember 1, laying flor"'·l:s were 2 percent 1Xllow the 10-year
September 1 average, nut 4 percent arJcve the rE;lati vel;' ,low liwel of-·
last year..
" .
Hons and p1111ets per iclrm fleck
the mr-nth
~_"_.

_ _ _ . _. ________'

; Jan.
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_A~_:"_'

Nl
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... ___.____ z..._._,-._ _ , _
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-~----.

- -.---. -----
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Average
1928-'37
1938
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86 ..

...............

1 ..

77.6
:

82.:8

82.3

7.5.1

70.9

64'.2

63 • .5

68.6

79.8

75'.8
79.8

68.6- . 6.5. Ii
68;5
72.2

.59-.3
61.3

.59.8

6.5.6.
68.0

78.0

- 62.1

-- ------,-_ .. _- -

-- --

--- -. ----

The increase OV8r l'Ol,st 78ar in '~h8 number of'pullutsentGring the
la;ying flocks inJicatGs t:t1at il'oclcs maybe scmevJhat larger during ·the
coming year than during 1939, <11tllougl1 the; i!re2811t uYIfavoralllo fE;ed-egg
ratio will tend to:; hold any increa,9G to small propl"lrtions. Laying flocks
may average smalL;r on Jan'lary 1, 19h1, than ("In the same date in 1940,
and about eq'1al t.) the size of f10cks rln Janu9.ry 1, 1939.
Ra:t ~'- of lay
During 1939 there h3,s bdbfl a contimE1ticn of the record high rate
of lay per hen. The aggregate of tlK nin,,, claily first-nf-the-month
laying'S fr0111 Jan1lary 1 to Scptombur 1 f",ll below tho layings for tlle
ccrresponding period last year br 18S3 ths.il 1 percent and 6xoseded all
other years on ,record for the .samo pt;riod. Egg production per hen is
expected to remain ,voll above 'the lO-year aver,.lge, unless winter weather
conditions are exc8eding13T severe.
.

Ef,'giJ laid ];)6r lcC hens and pullets on the first day of
the month
Year

: Jan. : Mar. : May

: July: ,sept.;

Total :
Jan.- : ,Oct. : Dec.

--=------_

- - _____________..:... _____._: ___ . __ . _..~_... ~ _._,--: _____ . _:._____~.Jl~J?~__'__=. __,_, __
:Number
Number Nur.Jber
Numb6r Nl.1r.Jber ... N;]:nber- Number
- - Number
.._-- - ----

Average
1928-37

-_

--.~--

~~~.~~-

17.1

37.7

.5.5 . .5

lj.2.8'

32.7

1938 ..........•. 22.7
1939 ..•.......• : 2lj..6

42.2
41.lj.

.58.1
.57.6

46 • .5
4.5·9

3.5.3
36.0

-----_.. _----- -- -----------_ .._-------_._----

----~--.

-~--

15.2
389.~

386 • .5

----~--

28.2
27 • .5

---

19.9
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, -8Total egg

produo~ion

Total egg produotion frem January 1 to September 1, 1939, as
reflected by sample farm flocks, was 4 percent 'larger than during the
same period of last ~rear and 6 percent larger than the 1928-37 average.
Increased numbers of layers, as oompared with last year, have more than
offset -the slight decrease in the rate of lay per bird.
Eggs laid per farm flock

~-

...

---_.

__._._------ --'

Year

~n

------""--

: Jan. : Mar. : May

the first day of the month

-------

Total'
July : Sept. : Jan.Sept.

Gct.

Dec.

--'-' ~ -., - -- ----·:NumbGr~i~~1!n~2r-N~mber-E~~mb8.r·.· N;m~er--=Number-~umbeF-&~~9E-Average

1928-3'7

......

15.4 31.1 . 41.3

17·3 12.3

28.3

20·4

258.7

28.2
29.0

20.7
21.7

264·6 18·3 15.9
274·2 18.5

:

1938 .............. 17.8 32.5
1939 .......... '" . 20·4 33.3

39.4
41.1

With some increase indicated in the number of layers next year
and no great ohange probable in the rate of lay per bird, total egg
production durir~ the coming year may be slightly larger than in 1939.
Because of the expocted smaller hatch in 1940, total egg production in
the last fevl months of that ysar may b8 smaller than in 1939.

As a result of increased egg production, egg marketings during the
first 8 months of 1939 were 8 percent larger than in 1938.
Unless weath0r conditions are severo durir.g the winter I murketings
during the remainder of 1939 and most of 1940 will probaiJly be. slightly
larger than in the previous yaar.
"J..,gg marketings in the last few
months of 1940 may be smaller than in 1939 and about equal to marketings
in 1938.

. Stocks of shell eggs in cold storage in the United States at the
peak of the 1939 season, August 1, were larger than a year ago by about
600,000 cases, or 10 percent. Stocks of frozen eggs were larger by an
amount equivalent to about· 260,o~'o cases of shel:. eg;s, or 7 porcent.
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Combined stocks of shell and frozon c.:g::; VJ0re about 8 ;!ercent above the
abnormally low stoclm rf last year but 8 pGrctmt belo\i,' the 1928-37 average.
In tho lattElr part nf this report some of the reasons vifhy storage stoclm,
partic'~li.;.rly of shell eggs, hav,) bG0n sm'1.11cr in recent years thLn in
former yoars'will be discUS80d.
Supplies of eegs availuble for stor'1.g8 ih 194n areex)6cted to be
slightl;;,r larger than a YO'J.r 88.rliur., The outc0mo of this year's eggstorage deal ~ill affect the 'lw..ntitl of eggs stored this spring. Should
thE; present deal turn out favorably,' stor3.gc stocks rf shell Gnd frozen
eggs in 1940 ma~r be about the same or slightly larger than in 1939.
Stora~e

Year

stocks of shell and frozun eggs, converted to shelloGe e'lui valent ]j
:Jan. 1 :iJLr. 1 : May 1 : AUg. l:Sept. l:Oct. 1 :Dec. 1

..

..

..

...

...

..

..

_._. _._. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ .... __ . _ .... _ _ _ _ _ ." _._r'. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _·_··r

1,0C.0

1, COl')

1,('('0

l,oe<

1,000

1,OOC
caSe;S

2,73(

1,421

6,31 n

12,138

11.lt58

9,968

1938 •........... : 3,951
1939 •..........• : 2,')99

2,817
1, It36

10,278
11,149

9 ,5lL~
lO,lt82

7,915

Average
1928-37

__ _

1,000
caS8S

3,670

8,900

Frices recei ved b~r farrn8rs for eggs 'I.'er0 lower than l:::.st year
during most of the first 8 months of 1939. ThE:; effect on pricos nf
larger conS1lmers' income was morE; than 0ffst,t by larger ege production,
particularly in January and from April through June. Since July 1,
larger storage stocks and some increase in current ~roduction havG kept
prices below last year.
During the remainder of 1939, the price
effects of, larger storage stocl\:s and increl:3..sed production may continue
to be only p!J.rtly offset by' the effect of larger consumers' income, as
compared Vii th 1938. Prices will probab13T be higher in 1940 than' in
1939 because of the expected incra:so in consumers ' income,
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-10Prico per dozen received by farmers for eggs

Year

:

Jan. ~ Mar. .
15
: 15
;

May
1)

July
: 15

-_.. _--_ _ - - - - - - - - - _ . --_._---

. sept.
: 15

Nov.
15

...

~E;mt

s

Average
1928-37

21.6
18.8

1938
1939

MaTlmt1ngs of
~

P.9:g.).~rLmeats

.

Cents

Cents

18 .•

17.5

18.7

16.2
16.0

17.6
15.2

19.9
16.5

Cent~

Cents

31.1
24·9
20.6

29.0

.

Poultry markl.1tings in the fir,,st 8 months of 1939 were 24 percGnt
above' those in 1938 mainly because o'f tho inc'reased number of hens sold
from the larger laying flocks and tho increased production of winter
broilers.
Because of the heavier hatch and the larger laying flocks now on
hand,' market 'receipts for the remainder of 1939 and thefi'rst' months of
1940 are expe'cted to c ontinu'EJ above those of the previcus' ·year. The
larger production of turkeys will also increase receipts of dressed
poultry in this period. Receipts of dressed poultry during the spring
of 1940, will partially depend on the price of eggs then prevailing,
Laying flocks are expected tt') be slightl~T larger next spring than last.
so if farmers sell the same percentage of hens as in 1939. receipts of
poultry may be slightly larger. Because of the prospective smaller hatch
in 1940, marketings of poultry during the last half of that year are likely
to be smaller than in 1939 •.

-Fal~
--

and winter broilers

-----.------.-~---,
,

Some further incre'lse in the number of fall and winter broilers to
be raised in the principal commercial broiler-producing areas in the East
is in prospect for the coming fall and winter, according to reports
recei ve'd from reptesentati ve. producers • Despite the fact that the past
season was one of record-high production and. that price's were comparatively
low, many comnercial producers were able to realize some profit in their
operationsl This was possible partly bocause of low feed prices and
partly through efficient manag8ment in commercial operations. Any further
increase in feed costs will tend to modify present indications of production
for the coming season. Should any material expansion of production occur,
it probably would more than offset whatGver price advantage would be gained
thro11gh a more favorable demand situation,

A
,.,
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Stocks of frozEm poultr;r at the pea': in 8J.rly 1948 arc expected to
be heavier than in 1939 but lightor than tho rec('Ird holdings in 1937.
Because of the larg~r production of chickuns and turkeys in 1939, the net
into~storag3 movemvnt during tho period of accumulations from September
to January is exp0ctod to oxcsod th,',t of aY0ar ago but to be smallor than
the movement in 1936.
The into-storage mOVCffitmt ofp(lultry during the latt6r part of 1940
is t)xpectod to be sm.cller than that of 1939.

- United Stat8s stor&6'0 stoc:·:s of poultry meats

J[-j,n. 1
...
- - - - _.. --_.._------------- -------1,000
1,000

Mar~eting

_.

Net into
storage;
mf'lvemont
Sept. 1
Jan. 1
1,000
pounds

soason

Sopt.
1
..

poupds
10-year average
(1928-29 to 1937-38):

46,368

1936-37
1937-38
1938-39
1939-40

65,488
63,733
54.941
63,789

pounds
125,794

122,399
59,767
84,167

187,887
123,500

139,108

During tho first 8 months of 1939 ,prices rocei ved by farmers for
chiclcens haVE:; boon considerahly below both last year and the 1928-37
average. The effect on ~.Jricos of larger marlwt supplies of poultry during
tho remainder of the year ~nd of l~rgor supplies of meats competing with
pl"ultry probably ';'litlb0 only partly offsot by tho effect of largor
consumer inoomos.
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Price per pound received by farmers for chickens
:

Jan.
Year-: 1.5
- -----------~- ----cqnts
A'Vsrage--1.5.1
1928-37

......

1938
1939

10

•••••••••••

•••••

10

••••••

16.7
14~O

--------------_.. _--_. --

Sept.
Nov.
May : July
Mar.
:
1.5
1.5
1:5
1.5
1.5
"--------.
c'eritsCents
Cents Cents
Cen!~ --".-:
1.5.7

16.3

1.5.8

l6.C

14·9

15.9
14·3

16.1
13.9

15.0
13.7

14·3
13.6

13.6

_ ..--------_._----_. . - ------- -- ---_._---_._----_.- -- -- - -------

Storage su;;;plies of poultr'y in the first half of 1940 will probably
be considerably larger than in 193.9 and. fresh supplies may be slightly
larger. However, consumers' incomes may increase sufficiently to offset
the effect of these larger supplies.
The expeoted decrease in 1940 hatohings will tend
in the latter half of 1940 as oO.mpared with 1939._

t~

inorease prioes

The expansion of the poultry and egg 'industry during 1939 is
expeoted to lead to some 'contraotion of production 'in 'the latter part of
1940.
The swing of egg 2roductionduring the next '5 or 10 years, however,
is likely to be upward from the relatively low levels of the period from
1932 to 1936.
The peak in the production of eggs on farms of about 39 billion
was reaohed in 1930. Beoause'of droughts and unfavorable economio oonditions,
produotion deolined to about 33 billion in 1935 but it inoreased to 37.6
billion in 1937. In view of the large volume of egg produotion of the
poultry industry at its peak in 1930, it seems reasonable to expect some
further inorease in production. With the increased produotion of eggs
per hen, a c9rresponding increase in the number of layers is not expeoted.
The inoreasein population during'the last deoade is a further faotor
requiring some inorease in total preduction if the former per oapi ta '
oonsumption is to be regained. Per -oapita consumptien of eggs in 1938
was about 25-1/2 dozen; of ohiokens it was about 20 pounds (live weight)
as oompared with an average of 28 dozen eggs and 23 pounds of ohickenfrom
1925 to 1929.
Speoifio factors pointing to an inoreased output of eggs are
(1) a long-time tendenoy towa~d a higher rate of lay per bird, (2) no
further increase in present hGavy mortality rates, and (3) a oontinuation
of the trend toward more effioient produotion methods.

e
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-13A trend to':.'ard more commercializod mothods: is important in the
production of ;)oultnr meats.
The d6v·:;lopmcnt of more efficient eggproduction methods h:1S rGduced tho 8u!;)ply of poultry mC!'l.ts arising as a
b;rproduct of egg production. The gTo"!ving pr'::!.ctice of s6xlng baby chicks
is further· reducing the suppl~v of poultry moat from commorcLl,l egg
production. This has 8nconra.<:;'0d thE:: production of broilers as a
specialized enterprise and may possiblr lead to similar methods in the
produotion of r0'11st0rs and hvwier meat birds. CorrJnGrci3.1 production of
fall and winter broilers ha.sincreased to such an oxtsnt that the former
wide margin. between prices of "out-of-soason" broilors &"1d prloes of'hens
h'1s been almost· completel;)' eliminated.

In 1938, egg productton was bolow thE:; record high a vGrage of
1927-31 in all regions except the North Atlantic and the E3.st North
Central States.
The West North Ccntr~::;,l States showed the greatest
reduction, largely as a result of the droUtihts in 1934 and 1936. Egg
production in this area incr2;'1sed in 1938, &"1d more normal cro) conditions
there during the next few ycarsaill undoubtGdly continue to bring about
a recovery of production.
Egg production in thu highly cornmc.rci0.liz0d far Western States has
declined in contr~:tst to Dr,. increase in the similarly cOHID1ercialized North
Atlantic States as compared \;,ii th the 1927-31 avorage. One reason for
the dtocroaso in production in the far West has been the low level of
prices in recent yoars, 1[jhich h3.s m:.ldo it Jifficult for eggs from that
area to bear thE:; cost of tr:cmsportation to eastern markets. Another'
factor ho,s boen the incro8.s(; in the proportion of high-quality eggs
produced in other arons. Such 8ggS nON cemp0to stronglf in tho eastern
metropolitan markots 'Nith eggs from tho Pacific Coast. Flock sizes
increased considerably in the Wostcrn States during 1939 I but it is not
probabL th::1t the proportion of 8b:;S DroJ.ucod in this area will be so
large in years to como as i t W8.S in the :p~riod froill' ],,928 to 1931.
For the last 15 ~roars I about 30 percEmt of tho hens in the Uni tod
States have beon kept tn t11e South but tho rate of l~.1Y per bird has
not increased qui t(; so much as for tho rest of th8 country.
This
region will prnbauly endeavor to increaso production in the future,
bGcause of a more diversified agriculture and to care for its increasing
urban population.

Since 1930 t there has bo(:;n a pronounced s~~ift in· the form in
which eggs are stored. This is shown by ston1.ge stocks on the first of
August, which is usually tho month of poak holdings for the year.
HoldiI\'Ss of sholl eggs have doc lined from f:'vbout 10,000, 'Joe cases
annually during the hto 1920's to ):J.. littlo loss th8J1 7,500,000 cases
annually during the last 5 years, whereas holdings of frozem eggs in
those same periods have increased fr0m a shell-egg equivalent of about
2,000,000 CMes to about 4 J ooo,000 C2,SGS. Tho tot]'l holdings of shell
plus frozen 6 ggs, however, hav8 ShovVll only a slight decre':1se of a little
IG88 than 1,000,000 cases.
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Cold storago holdings of shell and frozen eggs
on August 1
_._ ......

_--_ _-------------Shell
..

~---------

Frozen

Total

---

. eggs ._".~. __
: _~~_lL. ___
: _ hold~§ ______ .
Poriod
:1,000 :Peroentage:l,OOO :Peroentage:l,OOO :Poroontage
__________ ..:.2§-§~-211§~1g§.§es
oaanE2_..20ases:
oJ:.1§D-fSi3__
_

Average 1925-29

10,015

Average 1935-39

7,487

-.2.5..2

1,99.5

12,010

3,876

11,363

- 5·4

Tht.Te arc.; G-t least two imlJort?,nt r6asons for the deoline in
storago holdings of sholl eg2s during rooont ye~rs: (1) tho increasing
supply of frozen eggs, '"1nd (2) tho pronounoGd seasonal shift that has
ooourred in the production :of sholl eggs.
There 118.S b:c·en a oonsistent 3.nd rapid groV'fth in ths produotion of
frozen eggs from the pEJri od following tht; World 'Var until tho prOSGLt
timE:;. Before that War, 'Gg;:r:s WGro brokon and frozon as a moans of salvaging
egg meats that oth0rwiso VIould bGwastod boo ·~usc; of oraolwd mel dirty
sholls, or bboaus6 of a lao1( of proper rGfrigeration faoili ties. . Following
the war, howevor, the:" gro,'.toIt oonvenionoo of frozen eggs in contrast to
shell eggs bOg2"nto bu appr8oi~ted by l"lrgo comrneroin.l usors.
Not onl~T arc froz0IlogSs a convenience to food manufacturers, but
the eating h21.bits of Amerioans :w.vc boon und(;rc;oiY'..g a docided oh:mg8 in
favor of prep,,~r8d foods. Homo-baking of bread and pastrios h3.S praotically
disappeared in urban homos, ~3.nd homo-made salad dressings, oandios, and
confectionerios of all Idnds kwe boen largely 8upplo..nted byoomm0rohj.llymade produots. Shell eggs, of· course, are used exolusivl;l~T in tho homG-made
produots whereas frozoh eggs :':1ro usod almost exolusivt;~! ,in the
oommercLllly-manuflio'tured Droducts. This hn.s been especially tru~ in tho
last fow years, during whioh many improvumunts havo been mD. dc in tho
mothods of breaking, freezing, and transDorting frozen eggs, as w611 as
in tho US(; of higher quality oggs and improved methods of sanitation.
Estimatos of produotion of frozon oggs begin 1Nith 1921 and show
an inorease from 46,000,000· pounds produoed in that ~rear to 225,000,000
pounds producGd L_ 19.37, tho poa::: year of produotion to dato.

~

.-
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-lEFrozen-ogg production, 1921-38

---_•._--

----_... _.. _-

Tot21
Total
Shel1Sh.sll- ::
Y8~r
:frozsn-ogG:
(;;CG
Yo:::.r :frozcn-cgg:
egg
product s : 0Clui vc:~ltmt ; :
pro(i~l cts : equivalent
- - - - , . - - - Mi llion
Millio-n-:-:--------II"J. llion
'-Mi 1 lion cases
pounds'
casos · .
I22~nds_
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929

·....
· ....
·....
•

•••

t

· ....
· ....
·....
· ....
· ....

46
49
71
E7
'79
92
129
148

lE5

1.3
1.4

2.0

1.6
2.3·
2.6
3.7
4.2
4·4

·.
· . 1930 ....
1931 ....
· . 1932
.... :
·.

· . 1933· •.• :
·.
·.

·.

·.
·.

·.

1934.· .. :
193.5 •.•. :
1936 ..•• :
1937 ?J:
1938 ?J:.

----

18E
1E2

E.3

138
171
198
206

3.9
4.9

2('8

22E
140

L~.3

E.7
E.9
5.9
6.4
4·0

1/1921-36 un;!ublish(;d-cstimclt;Js-m·,~dc-b~T-1T. S. Tn.riff Com'nisGion~--
basod on oriGinal ontry into c('ll:;1 storage.
?JEstimatod b~T Poultry Soction, Division of Me-rkoting' fmd M'cLrketing
Acre0ments.

It will bo notGd in the, ,~bovo t:J.blu that the production of frozen
sggs in 1938 declinod a gro::::.t d8·21 from 1937. But total consumption in
1938 did not decline so drastic~lly as might bo assumGd, because lsrgo
stocJm of frozon eggs 1::ero c9.rriud ovor from the 1937 S8'.1S0n and wore
consumed in 1938.
Tho otrLr im)ort;'1.r:t ren,90D for the decline in shell-ogg holdine-;'s
has been the incrc[l,sing production of fresh 8ggS during tho f~),ll :s.nd
wintor t ps.rticul;::.rly during Nove:nbt::r, Docdmb0r, JQnuar;,r, :::md Fcbruf'1.ry.
This incrc:lso h:c~3 OGcurrc.d in all ro€,'i ons t.•nd in farm floclm as well as
cOIIUnercis.l flocks. Not only h~18 thore b6cn "1n incrc;[Lso in the 8.ctU'll
numbor of iJ:;J?S producc.d psr hcm per yO~lr, but a largt,r prc;;,ortion of
the total annur. .l ogg crop is b0ing producod in thoso 4 months, :-13 shown
in tho fo11oviing table:
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-16Soasonal variation in eggs laid per 100 layers
on tho fi rst day of each month
(Peroentage each month is of the l2-month aggrogate)

.

Year

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

:Jan. :Feb.:Mar:ADr.: May:June:July:Aug. :Sopt; Oct~ Nov~ Dec.
;1;1 ;1;1'1_;1 ;1;1;1;1:1: 1

..----------_._---_._---------

-----'----'-

:Por- Por-Pcr- Por- PGr- Per- Per-Per- Por- Per- Por- Pcr:cont centcont oont cent oent oDnt cent cent cent cont cent

Average

1925-27

--.- -- --- -- -- -

-- -.

--

-- -

--

3.7 5.2 9.8 13.4 13.812.4 10.6 9.4 8.2

6.3

4.0 3.2

4.9 6.3 8.7 12;6 13.2 12.0 10.3

6.34.7

Ave raga

1936-38

9.0 7.8

4.2

Incre8.se
from

1925-27

0.7 1.0

1.2 1.1

Decre:J.80
from

1925-27

1.1 0.8 0.6

0.4

0.3 0.4 0.4

o

Thurc h'1s been a compcns:.lting d8clin.:. if. tho proj;)ortion of tho
annual egg supply producod in the other 8 months of the year, particultr1y
during the 3 pc~:~k-production mohths -- Murch, April, :;,nd May. This
incro'3.sing Droportion of ogc;s leid in tho 4 ll)nths, Novombor throuzh
February, is eV0n more pronounc(.,d in thL: North Atl~mtio r0[;,ioni,horo many
cornmorci::l1 floc1(8 'J.rc locntGd.
This incro"csinc; proportion I)f the toted :.:'o1111u8,l ogg crop produoed in
the winter months has b0un occurring in response to high pricGs for frosh
(;ggs in theas months and to the incro'-'csing avcrag'o ~roduction por bird.
M&'1Y of the scitmtific adv:";,nc0s ffi'.ide in feoding. br8cding, and housing
poultry have b60n directGd toward obt~l.ining more oggs por bird in the
winter.
1:.s '1Il eX3.l11plc, it long h-"..8 bGcn tho pr3.cticG for extension
v;orl{8rs to advocate earlier hatchine so thlt pUlluts VJoulj comE; into
production durinG' the high-priced months of tho f3.11 j",-'1d lvinter instead of
durinG' thE:; f 0110dng spring. As would be expected, tho increased
production during these months h::;.s caus6d not only a fl'1ttening out of the
seasonal curve in 0gg production, but J. flattening out of the seasonal
curve in farm pricGs for 8gS.
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vnriati~n

in farm pricGs for eggs

(P6rcentag(; oach month is of

- ------- - - - - - - - -..'----Yc"r

~

f-,-

]-yoo,r nnm.w.l f1.vcrc;{:;e)

-_.---:------------•.._-- ... --_._---------- _._._-----

: Jan. :Feb. : Mar.: .ti.pr.: McW : Jun6: July: Aug'. :Sc;;Jt.: Oct.: Nov. :Dec.

. - - - -. - --------_
.
. ...._._---------------------_._--.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
- -. - - _ . _
- _.- _._-•

•

:For-

•

Fer-

•

Psr-

•

Fcr-

•

PGr-

•

Per-

•

Por-

•

Por-

•

Por-

a

Pcr-

•

per-

Fer-

:£QE!:i -22!!t_ cE:nt_£..~nt __£g!lt ......Q8nt _..£.2.!!i 9~~ _cent_ .,2cnt _ cOIli _..£§E1
AverQg8
1925-27

e

~t.

:13<:.3 100.2

73.6

7Lj .• 2

71+.7

7lt.5

79.5

85.4

;102.3

91.4

81.3

80.0

81.2

82.9

89.9

96.7 109.6 121.1 135.7 127·9

28.0

8.6

98.5 117.8 142.6 148.7

.f..v6rage
1936-38
D 8 crO:='-80'

from
1925-27
Increase
from
1925-27

6.9

6.5

8.4

10.4·11.],

11.1

20.8

3·3

As is shown in tht;; preceding t3.bls t tl1cro w;;.s much !:loro fluctuation
of the averf.ge monthly ~~'ricus f:JTound thG 3-Yo';,,r C'!Jlnual avcr'?.ge price
during tho 1925-27 p~riod ths.n there wc.~s durinG' thd 1936-38 period. It is
apparent from the t:).ble th.:,t prices in th0 lQ.tt0r period have not rison
as high in the v'iintor months nor f~l1G:~ ~.S 10,; in the spring months in
relation to the 3-yoar .'mnu,'l . ,:;,vc~r:lg'o 'J.,,) in tl,e former period.
It seoms prob'l.ble tb:,t tllc; TroDort~on of tho tot::!l 8gg production
to be stor8d as sholl ecSgs vdll !3ontinut) to doc line beccmse of the
incrensing USG of frozen eggs, 3.S YJbl1 as the incre,1sed ~roducti(m of oggs
in the fall and wint(;;r months, but it is not probab15 th(:1.t the decline
will continUE) ~tt so rapid H. r~te as it h·ss maint".in0d during th.:] l'1,st
fsw years. Tl1ere is a point at VJhich no moro frozer: egGs C2.11 bo
profitably substituted for shell eggs, but i t is imrJossible to say, at
present, how nearly -this limit h:1S be~n appro:::.ched. But if por capita
oonsumer buying power should return to somewhore r"Gar its prodeprossion
18vel, it seems probable that the. dennnd ff'lr eholl eggs would increase
to s11ch an t;xtont that stor"lgo holdings could be again incro~"sed.
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. -18Turk~Situation

ThG numb:;r of turkeys raised in 19.39 -JiaS about .32 million birds,
VJhich was 22 percent more than were raised i:-. 19.38 -::.TId 15 percent more
than the previous record crop of 19.36. Large increases were reported in
all areas. The .average live 'iiiei.;ht of turke~!s ijIhen m~~rlceted is expected
to be slightly above that of last year. Alt:lOUgh marketings beg-an unusually earl~T this year, the proportion of the crop to be marketed ·after
the end of November will be lurger than last ~Tear.
Number of turlceys raised

••

----.-------.- -_.------- -~-Numb8r rai'88<1-'-- ---- -i 9.3 9 asa
ReGion
-.-----~-

...

----~--.-

:-19.3i:.35-:-i9;8---~i939·-i1: percentace
: average:
.
: of 19.38
- ..
. - . . - -.
...- ...
:~E.9J~§.§.l}ds 1tlOusand1!. :J:l!-o,?-sands Percent

-

~---

North Atlantic ...... 1,054
East North CentraL.: 1.700
·i1est North Central .. : 5,7.36
South Atlantic
1,956
South Central ....... 5.946
Western ............. ·4.694 _

-

.......

11

.

21,086

_._----------_._--

1,661
2,692
7.829
2,166
5,669
6.062

2,021
.3,.382
9,942
2,445
6,648
7,519

122
126
127
11.3
11.3
124

26,279

.31,957

122

......

Uni ted States

-~--

Prelimln&r~·-.------·---------·---------------------·

As a result of t~1e vvry larze ;::;roduction of turlceys. prices will
be lov,er for the crop of 19.39 than for the cro;; of 19.36. Howev0r. the
effect of the larger supplies on prices will be partly offset by the
eff ect of larGer consumer incomes. Another factor thclt has helped to
support prices in recent years has been the rapidly increasil~ use of
turkeys throUisllout the year.
Price per pound received by farmers for
turkeys

Period

----.-

.

Oct. :

..

Nov.

:

.

Dec. :

..

Jan.

-~--------,~.-----.- ---.-~--------

C~nts

Average

Gents
---

Cents

.....

17.9

18.9

18.5

18.1

· ......
· .......
· ........

16.7
16.5
15 •.3

17.9
17.1

18.0
16·4

17.5
16 •.3

1928-37
19.37-.38
19.38-.39
19.39-40

C!!..n~§.

,.
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-19Large increases in production, such as occurred this year, have
invariably been ·followed by recussions in -oroduction. SUCll a recession
is to be expected next :'ear. The. Gxt\jnt of the d~crease will depend
partly upon the outcC'me of the present m~lr~{etin6 season and partl~r upon
rel.;"tiVG feed costs next year. Prices of turlw~ls ,',ill be lower this
year than last but feed costs on tl1e ';,ho18 v,ill probably not be greatly
different. Feed costs next :"88,r are E;xpoctGd to "06 ab07e those of this year.

The.turkey crop of 1939 of about 31,957,000 birds is estimated to
be almost double the size of the crop produced 10 Y68,rs ago. The present
crop is eQual to about 1 bird for ever;;, 4 persons in the e:.i ted States.
This compares with about 1 bird for every 5 persons from the big crop of
193 h and 'ivith 1 bird for every 7 parsons in 1929. No records exist to
show with certainty the production per capita in earlier years. The U. S.
Census of June 1, 1090, reported 10,754,000 turk0Ys on l1Dnd. Probably
many poults were miss8Q. The numbGr thus r0ported would be about 1 bird
for every 6 persons, but a complete enumt;ration ,vo:'11d ;;Jrobabl~' haVe shown
a considerably larger D~r capita supply.
BetvJeen 1910 and 1)30 tht: losses of ;;Jonlts from blaclG"lead became
80 serious, especially in the more humid ar0:C',S" that the eX;;Jense ("If
producing turlceys for m2"rket became prohibitive in many sections.
Production was Greatly reduced during this period in practically all the
States east of the Eississip[·i River and in the first tier of Stat6s vJest
of the M:ississippi River 'iteTe· rainf2,11 is also normally abundant. Gains
were rap'..d in the Plains States lyinc farthor vV8st and having more limi t6d
rainfall. The far Western Stat68 incroc'1c3cd lJroduction .::~reatly. The
total, number of turkeys in thE;; humid StatE'S and tlw ti8r west of the
Mississippi River mnountdd to 73 percelit of the United States total
in 1910 but fell to 60 percent in 1920 and to 32 perc8nt in 1929. Thc
decrease during' this pc-riod in the E~1.st was only partly balanced by the
rapid incr8as8 in the West.
With the discovery in 1918 of the cause of blackhead and the
development of s:"1Ccessful m6t~;ods for its control, tl1e possibility of
renewed successfll1 production of turkeys in the Easttjrn Status Vias
demonstrated. But these; improved metilods curfle into use SlOliil:J" a.nd the
number of turke=:·s conti:!.ued to decrease in the Pni ted States until they
reached tbe low;)oint in 1927 of appr('lXim,ltely 14,600,000 birds. This vms
eQuivalent to only about 1 turlcey for every 8 persons.
Turkey preduction in lar;;'e flocks had long beer:. practiced in many
parts of the West, because 0:' the adw.illtages lar:7e flocks possess in the
matter of management and marlceting, aside from the :r()bleITB cf disease
control. In the humid Eastern Stnt6s, 1:vl1erc )roduction in small farm floc1m
had beon largely discontinued bocause of the e:x:trorne lOS8GS of poults,
it was now found both possible and profita1>le to produce tur1wys i f they
W8r8 grown in lar;;e flocks so th~y could be kept sBDarate from ather
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poultry and hand10d und.sr improved methods ,.f brooding, feeding, and
Ganitat:_on. Such fle-clm have gradually grov7n in number and size in
the North Central and·ERstern States and are now extending into tha South.
The principl?l increase in turli:0Y productil"n durinG' the last decade has
come frr>m theso L~rZfj floclts, nUElbering from a few :1Undred biris up to
several thoUSEt.rld oac:1.
Prbsent lJumbers of 't"JrlcoYs as compared ·!',ith 1929 are about 4 times
as great in th8 ~brth i~tlar;.tic and East North 00ntral States and betvJeen
2 and 3 times as ;rE./lt in thu 'J;c:;st North Central 8nd Pacific Coast States.
Although numbers in most of the ''Jest North Central States are noVi from
2 to .5timos as great as in 1929 and in Il"Iwa 16 times as great, rmmbers
in JlIorth Dakota arc; the same as in 1929. Likewise. in the Rocky Mountain
Statss, wllileUta,.~ h'1S 3 tim8S as many and Colorado, Wyoming, and iu-izona
have small increases, th0 r0maiLing St!";tes ~f this group have cl"!nsidorably
fewer turkeys than in 1929.
IncrGa8cs ~.n the South as a whole are
r~lati vely small, numbers in the; South .Atlantic States being 0Illy 1. 6
times as many and in .the South C8ntral Stat0g 1. 2 times as many as in
1929. \,ii th Texas up only 1 or 2 percent.
TIlE> pr0)ortion of th0 t("tal crop produced oast' of the ~.ussissi9Pi
Ri ver and in the first tiGr cf h11m::'d States lying west ;)f that river is
now about 47 percunt ('f the Unit6d states tl"tal compared with only 32
percent in 1929.
-[vnile numbers ;)f turk6Ys have belen increasing, the
number o~ s:no.ll farm flocks h~o.s cl)ntinuad to decrease in most of that
area, but this ;:,rear tht-re is a nefini i;8 increase in the numbc,r of fl(lcks
of all sizGa in ~;ractic:l.llv ell areas. This incrcd.f'o w-\s particula.rly
marked tn the 'liGst I:orth CGntral St[it~8 ';vhere a similar, though less
;;ronounced, increi.:1.se in numl::h~i.~ C'f prr)ducers occurred last year also. In
Texas and throll':-)10'lt :nost of t~1G S,)uth, tho small farm floel:: of turlmys '.
numbering iess than 100 blrds and often only a dozen or two anti gsnerally
handled in conjunction \/i th chicl~ens, is still the [T0vailing t~TPG.
00nsider?Lb18 rJ.'.lffibors of turkvys ar", still produc0d in 8uch floclm in a
number of Northern 2.nd Western States, Jprticularly in North Dakota.
Many CGnaral farmers who ;-rOclUC8 tLeir ov:n ,zTain still raise a
small flock of turlwys as a side line andivill probably continue to do
so. fi:ost of these producers all",w their turlwys to roam and forag'e for
sood 8.nd insects. Many of them feGd little or nothi!1g from the bin and
eivo th6 birds relatively little attention after the poults have passed
the early pE;riod (If severe losses. In sect~,ons where losses' of poults
under such conditions are particularly groat, m'.)st of these small
producers 113.Ve bcen' eliminated, but in other sectioDs larEe numbers of
s'Jch turke~; farmers continue to I')l!,:mite. It m3.Y be 8xpectod that
SUbstantial numbt.;rG of turlmys will co r.tinue to C0me from this source
both from the South ':1.nd from favored sections of the Grain Belt in the
iJorth and West.
I'lJJlD,/ of t:16SG producers, by 8.dopting modern methods to
tl; e extent that theSE; are sui tablu to their situation and cperations, may
-D8 ab10 tl"! redUC8 t):,eir 10';30S of poults substantially and thereby increase
their productil"'n !?nd thf;ir income.
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production, each has its relative n.dvantages and handicaps. Broadly spealdng,
the most important of those are: on the one hand, cheap f tJed and
relati vely low op(::'rating costs and equipment t but with th6 handicap of
distant markotsj and, on the other, higher costs for feed, equipmont,
and operation, but with nearby large marlcets and hiGher prices for local
products. These differences ma~T 'be less important in many cases than the
element of pGrsonal manaGement, but in t he lonG run may result in dofini te
shifts in futuro production botwvoL the diffen.:,nt geographic areas.
The advantaGes of difforGnt types of birds continue to be a mattsr
of debate. Demands for smallor birds for famil;T use s,nd large birds
for hotels and restaurants appear to providE, outlets for diffor(;nt t:;rPGs.
The rapid reCOVGry in numbors of turko;ys durinG recent ;yoars n.nd
the ;-reat increase in the numbor of largo flocks have boen made possibls
part10r throuGh tl1e developmont of larc:e-sca16 hatchory production of
turkey poults. Although exact percentages are not known, hatcheries now
provide a largo proportion of all poults raised.
Hatchery poults offor
several advantages to growers of turkoys, such as large numbors availablo
for expansion of flocks, early poults, and uniform ago and size. They
provide at least the possibility of ro.pid improv6ment in the average type
of bird raised. All of these are factors that facilitate successful
marketing of the birds when raised.
Supplomental to tho dovelopment of this branch of the hatchery
industry has been the rolated devolopment of lar~,;e flocks of improved strains
of egg-laying turkeys which not on17 In,~.r more eggs but begin to lay much
earlier. This developm0nt has be~n particularly marked in California and
to a lesser extent in Texas. In addition to the ogss from these important
centers of supply, northern hatchGries have obtained considorab10 quantities
of eggs from other southern and bord0r Status. At present thore appears
to be a strong movement in the North to produce locally more of its needed
supply of turlmy eggs. Many large flocks of breeding birds are being
establish6d there for that .:.::urpose.
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In view of tho rapid increase in turlwy production during the last
few years, it is difficult to determine what future production trends will
be. An im;;-ortant factor in this :;Toblom, ;?articularly as it applies to
the rostaurant demand, is the relative price of turlwys and othor meats.
The r eduction in the cost of producing turkey meat, accomplished through
improvemGnt in type of bird and methods of growing and fevding, is placing
turlceys more fully in competition vvith other meats and leading to greatly
increased consumption of turkeys outside of tho holiday season. Tho
extent to which this trend continues will be an important factor aff6cting
the future demand for turkeys.

